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, . . ^ » 6 » t *iiy delay change of 
'*?*»*• *Oth. oa4''*nd nerW. 

mtmi&ixm- solicited from all 
i _ a£^-,-^*i(?«JO»W*JHea in every instant-e 
23F2J_;"«**«• of the Author. Name ofj 
"•gJfWwtO* <Wltl*»ieia Af desired 
_ ^ p r oo^monsy to agrents unless they 
J B g * \ _ « e r o t W rsifriwhj by us u.73 to 

*J*«>?*t*i»«ea nsa,y be toade at our own 
g W . W l y > % y drBtft, eadwees money or-
yy^-jpatt offiice rnone-y ard^r or resr-
g****° l«tt«r, adWreswed E. J. Hyan. 
-•WSIMILS* '3*an*K«r Money ' 

Oh, what's the u«? Anderson 
must fulminate in order to keep 
up his bank rplH 

That'. The Truth 

Writing about the value of the 
newspapers of New York and the 
captious criticism by igaorant 
carpers, George W, Franklin has 
this to say and it is just as apj 
piicable to the railing critics of 
the Catholic press:—While some! 
who attack newspapers have the 
temerity to criticise, it is doubt
ful if the daily or weekly would 

'SSSfe^** **"** rt»k"ifsthe lemln'jbe what it is had they been given 
&^nnnmncm.-Tbe JOURNAL w4Ujthe responsibility of getting out a 

£gS%&J^nJ?$&t£8 ^newspaper, There is no town, no 
~S*Z »lS5»e?"IS £§«ty"n«X «°n *8 t t e r h ° * Sma11 ° r hOW l8r*e' 

that is not helped more by a 
news-paper than ahy other agen 

Icy. JThe editor who goes along, 
Imany times under adverse cir-
(cumstances, does more for the 
community than he is ever ac 
credited with doing. The things! 

tte*t£F,ct Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Daysj 

TKSreT *» second.clause mail matter 
ROCHESTEH T B I , B P H ( ) \ E 2333 

BK&I, TEL.EPHQ.VlS MA1V 15«7 

Friday, June 3 , 1921 

Ren A. A. Notebaert 

Regardless of creed, Roches 
terians will do honor to Father! 
Notebaert of Our Lady of Vic
tory parish, who celebrates his 
tfeldtn jubilee next week Monday 

which he does not print prove, , . ., 
*. 4."-. • u i,, Ji- employees in the past, 
that he is human, and the things1 F 

James J, Davis, the Welsh•lud; 
whose family left Tredegar, I _ 
Wales, 40 years ago whea "Jim"; (By N. C. W. a News Service) 
was but aix years old, and now is! Sunday, June 5, —St. Boniface, 
Secretary of Labor in President Bishop, martyr, was born at Cred-
Hardinf's Cabinejt, evidently has jton in Devonshire, A. D. 680. 
the right idea of the relative After receiving training far his! 
value of industrial disputes as apostolic work in the monastery 
applied to the third great party at Exminster, he received author-
to all these happenings, in ad- jty from the Pope to preach to 
dition to the men who work and the German tribes and passed 
the men who pay. In a recent through Bavaria, Thuringia, 
interview he said:- Frieslahd, Hesse, and Saxony, 

"We arei*|the thick of a per-spreading the word of God. He 
iod when it is more than ever was consecrated Bishop and corn-
imperative for us all, those who missioned to organize the *Ger-
work and those who employ, to'man chureh> He and fifty-two at-
exercise patience and forbearance tendants were slain by a troop of 
toward each other/We'make al-barbarians after the venerable 
lowances for each .other's eMfficul-Bishop had ordered his followers 
ties, we must fry to understand not to offer resistance, 
each other's problems. It is no Monday, June 6. -S t . Norbert, 
time for tall talk, for heated con-bishop, after a most pious youth, { 
troversies and the stubborn entered the ecclesiastical state 
stands taken by employers andiand was attached to the court of 

the Emperor Henry IV. Here in 

ester-LeRoy 

Bus Lines 

Spring Time Advice 
Mothers 

In Effect April 26, 192L 

Leave Rochester 

9:06 A. M. 

12:30 P. M, 

4:30 P. M 

6:15 P. M. 

11:30 P .M. 

Leave LeRoy 
Daily 

7:00 A, M. 

9:00 A. M. 

12:30 P. M. 

3:30 P. M. 

6:15 P. M. 

Mothers who are tired and run 
down by the strain o f family cares 
can rebuild strength and: regain nor
mal health by taking Father John'* 
Medicine which i s all pure, wholesome 
nourishment. The f o o d element* 
which this old fashioned prescription 
contains are so prepared that they are 
quickley taken up by a system wealth 
ened and run down. 

There is no false stimulation in; 
Father John's Medicine. It is pure, 
wholesome nourishment. Guaranteed 

Passengers are insured while riding 
in our busses- Seating capicity 28| 
passengers. 

9:00 P.M. S u n d a y s i f r e e f r o ^ a i c o h o 1 o r dangerous drugi. 

I 

Father Notebaert's life is aj 
part of the Catholic history ofj 
the Catholic Church in America 
f«r the last half a century. He 
has seen the Church erow and 
grow. He has seen the American! 
Hierarchy expand from a few 
Bishops to a score of Archiepis«o-
pal sees and four times as many 
Bishops while the priesthood has 
swelled into'a miniature army. 

over it, he cannot prate about 
what he is doing, but he is worth, 
a rose in his hand when he is, 
alive, more so than a wreath on 
his grave. 

During the course of any year, 

Kochester Diocese has beenlfacts for nothing, whereas those 
ereated,its first Biihop has passed'who are conducting them fre
ts- his last reward and the secondquently work on a percentage. 
Bishop sits on the episcopaljThe value of the press is conced-
"ur*ne- ;ee, but the question arises, has it 

Despite the encroachment ofjbsen fully appreciated? Perhaps 
business and manufacture, Ourjnot, but it is coming into its own 
Lady of Victory Church is stillibecause its valut is increasipg in 
wellattendedand its early parish the minds of those who sooner or 
Mittrsnave chin* to their first later determine .that which counts 
love, despite where they now a Bd which is essential. No trained 
reside.in Rochester and they wish psychologist is necessary to esti-l 
to do hwior to her paator. Father! 
Note Wert. 

Ad multoa annos is the Catholic! 
Journal's wish to Father Note 
taert, 

, . , , , . .. . . , 'In the present state of the in- common with many other clerics, 
which he does pnnt prove just as d u g t r i a l m a c k i n e i t tfc§ t i m e h i s c o n d u c t b e c a m e a scandsl to-
frequently that he.aamongthosei^ o iJ a m J mt fm m o n k e v ; h i 8 s a Cr e d c a l l i n j r . 0 ne day he 
m the comrn-jmty who are worth;w r e n c h e 8 h i s t h e t i m e f o r a l l ; w a s t h r o w n f r o m h i s h o r 8 e and 
while. Under h»s .own name, or ,w h e e l s tQ M f t Q g e t h e r W e m^MVwiy i n j u r e d . a n d o n r e e o v e r . ; 

postpone to another time quea-'ing his senses resolved to reform' 
tions of principle that it may not|his life. He was ordained aad be-t 
be possible in this time of stress'gan to expose the abuses of hisj 
to work out to universal satisfac-Wder, in which work he obtained; 
tion. The country is still vexed by,the sanction of the Pope. In 1126r 

industrial disputes. Issues areatjhe was appointed Bishop of Mag-; 
stake, interests are at odds,which!deburg and there, at the risk of 
it is hard to reconcile. We may as;his life, he jealously carried on 
well learn the truth, for it will be|his work of reform and died, | 
taught us in any case. We are'worn out with toil, at the age ofj 
all of us being rapidly put in our*fifty-three, 
proper places. , j Tuesday, June 7. —St, Rqbert 

",The industrial quarrels of re-|of Newminster was a monk at 
!ent years, the profiteering, thejWhitby, England, when the news! 
demands for higher and higher;arrived that thirteen religious 
wages, the readiness to strike at'had been expelled from the Ab-
the drop of the hat, have finallyjbey of St. Mary, in York, for 
got us all in wrong with the big-jhaving proposed to restore the 
gest boss of all, the Amtricantstrict Bsnedictine rule. He joined 
public. 'the expelled religious and later 

„,,. , .1 , * " , . Jwhen a monastery was built for 
While Marshal Foch prais.dj t hem a t N e w m i n 8 t e r h e became 

, . , Napoleon s military genius heL hhot H e d i e d i n n 5 9 I 
mate the great value of a news-;did not exalt the last ôf the! 

unquestionably so, the editor is 
asked to do more things for noth
ing than any other man in the 
county. When drives are made for 
money he is sought to print the 

Inter-Urban Rapid Transit 
Edward L. Barton, Prop. 

42 Lake St LeRoy, N. Y. 

Through a thorough study and 
understanding of Defective 
Eyesight, we have acquired an 
Optical Service which is 
effective and satisfying in its 
results. 

Your eyes may need our 
service 

ALL PURE 
FOOD 

THC 
GREATEST 

BODY BUILDS*. 
NO D R U G S —* 

E. E.BAUSCH&S0N 
Opticians Optometr i s t s 

« MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

A c o n v e n i e n c e — T w o Stores 

Kitchen Floor 
t r e a t it to s protective covering of 

Lowe Brothers Durable Floor Var
nish, and you will have a floor to be 
proud of. 

Water, boiling hot of freezing co}d, 
will not turn i t white. It dosen't 
crack, either. Made to stand rough 
treatment, and keepu its beautiful 
lustre for years. 

We have it, 
details. 

Come in and ask for 

BARNARD 
PORTER 

9 

. Both 
Phone i 

695 
& REMINGTON 

North Water Street 
. Near Main 

paper. To get along without 
would be next to impossible. 

it 

Practices It 

Sfcowiag His Hans! 

Ths Hon. William EL Aaderson, 
titular head of the Anti- Saloon 
League and its real boss is in
directly furnishing circumstantial 
evidence of the underlying motive 
for the Eighteenth Amendment. 
In a "hot blast**- really hot air 
is Anderson's chief stock in trade 
—the other day he howled about 
the possibility that the Harding 
administration might be hood
winked into appointing as chiefj 
prohibition agent is New York 
City "an associate member of the! 
same Knights of Columbus Coun
cil as his predecesior who report] 
has it msda a million dollars out! 
of aen-ettforcement". 

Chauncey M. Depew has everl 
been the apostle of optimism and 
this has helped him to be the liv 
ing exemplar of perennial and 
perpetual youth. Years ago he! 
he gave a formula for being and! 
keeping young and on his recent! 

French emperors as a man. 

There should be some way to; 
ead these disastrous industrial 
disputes. 

87th birthday they were repro
duced as followB:-

Wednesday. June 8.-St. Med-
jard, Bishop^ was born of a pious! 
[and noble family at Salency about 
the year 457. He was ordained to; 

the priesthood in his thirty-third)' 
year and was later chosen Bishop j 

The Rochester papers make a)®?the Church of France to which 
new American Cardinal one d a y F ^ he was consecrated by St.; 
and unmake him the next. it]Remigius.who had baptized King, 
amuses the newspaper chaps andi01?™- e ,e die

T? a t N o y J n i n 5 4 5-
really does no harm. ' Thursday. June 9.-St. Colum-

. jba, abbot,the apostle of the Picts, 
When* another American C a r t a s born of a noble family at 

I 

Gastle Dining Boom 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kay, Prop. 

88 Ciinton Ave. North 

Regular Dinner 11:30 to 2:30 45c 
Regular Super 5:30 to 8 P, M, 40c 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER 
SUNDAY 12 to 2:30 50c 

We make a specialty of Catering for 
any Social Function. Wedding 
Breakfasts, Afternoon Teas, Club 
Dinners, Lodges, Etc. 

P h o n e Main 7211 

L E T US G I V E Y O U A PRICE 

grocer send h o m e 
t h e rest of the order. But" 
t h o s e prec ious l o a v e s can't 
wait. 

6REAMBREA6 
is the one food that must 
never "run o u t " in any h o m e 
w h e r e a high standard of 
health is desired. 

A coal that satisfies. A Bervice 
* that pleases. 

L. C. Langie Goal Co. 
:o Triangle Hulldiug 

Main St. East and East Are, 
(one flight upji 

574 Clinton Ave. South. 
540 North Street. 

Stone 939. Main 930 

Qual i ty is Economy 
That's Why 

[Humphreys Shingle Stain 
Is a Safe Buy 

Made by a man who 
knows how. • 

Join in their games, be a feature vice will give the accurate news founded a number of religious 

dinai is named the National Cathv ,G a r t a n . Ireland, A,D.521, IH565L-, f D I I* f L H 
"Keep in touch with the young.joiic Welfare C»uncil't Mews Ser-j^e went to Scotland where he,*1****** " . m C i j a n a i l : ! 

Piano Mover 

296 S H E R W O O D AVE. 
Both Phonea. 

in the dance, romp the fastest and 
turn the quickest in the Virginia 
reel ©r the country dinee, go up] 
to the old college and light your 
pipe and sing college songi, take] 
yeur children to the theater and 
howl with them at the roaring 
farce and laugh with them at the 
comedy and try with them at the] 

—"first hand. 

Let's see: Was it not Theedorej 
Roosevelt'who essayed to make] 
an American Cardinal satisfac 

hospitals and converted the Picts, 
who in gratitude gave him the 
island of Iona. On this island, he 
founded his celebrated monas 
tery. He died June 9,597. 

vernacular "he came an awful! 
cropper, did he not? 

While it is not pertkenttothei t r aK e^' be their confident in 
diacussion, we wonder if M r j t h e , r l o v e a f f s l r 8 ' a f i d ' l f t h e y 
Andersen is not fooled by thej 
present prohibition enforcement] 

are not equal to it, write their 
love letters and never stop writ-

>tgenkWe«Uknow that "Mac"!in* a o m e f o r y ° a " e I f - Thus will 
and "O*1 no longer spell Catholic;the twentieth century with its 
amines, neceessarilr. The Newfcle*rer Purposes,-its higher en 
York prohibition chief spells his 
name like "a regular Irishman 
but he is either a Presbyterian 
or a Baptist, certainly not a 
Catholic and would be quite cha
grined were he so listed. 

But what difference does it 
make? Why should religion be 
dragged into it? Why the Knights 
•f Columbus, especially ? Whether 
Mir. Anderson knows it or not, 
the Knights of Columbus have! 
always barred from membership] 
any man connected with the man
ufacture or tale of intoxicating] 
drink, long before the Eighteenth 
Amendment was considered 
aerioua possibility. 

deavors and its limitless oppor 
tunities, welcome xii older fellows 
as the youngest and most vigor 
oiis of those who are to solve its! 
problems and make its record." 

And years later, on his. eighty-
fourth birthday, the same cheery 
philosopher of the life worth liv
ing and successful practitioner of 
the principles of eternal youth 
recorded in simple and homely 
phrase this compend of his ex
perience and observations: 

"This is a mighty good world 
te live in, and the people, take] 
them as they come,a mighty good 
sort to live with.*' 

That is the kernel of the optim-
if a man is fitted for a,i8in w n 'ch makes Chajr.cey 

public oftee what difference does|DeP6w l o v e t h e w o r M a n d w h i c h 

ft make about a man's religion?makes the world love him. ; 
Would Mr. An'derson have itj 
w*ltt©n m the Volitead lair that' Industrial Commissioner Henry 
e^ery one connected with its en-D. Sayer apparently possessesi 
forcement must be an anti-Cath-!the qualities necessary for a sue 

>U«? Mart Mr. Anderson's Metho-'cessful administratioi of the] 
s i n manual be upon all ap-important New Yerk State De-

the 

8,' 

tory te the then Washington Ad- Friday, June 10, - St. Margaretj 
ministratien? And in the sporting of Scotland, was the granddaugh 

ter ef an English King aad in 
1970 became the bride ef Mai 
Icolra and reigned as Queen of 

Golf and tennis have captiiredjScotland until 1093. She built 
the first page. imany churches and monasteries 

jand was constantly busy making 
The Knights of Columbus made,vestments. She could not rest un 

a good choice when they selectedjtil she saw the laws of God and 
James P. Jones to be a New YorktBjs Church observed throughout 

Supremejher realm. When, on her death 
bed, she reseived the news that! 
her husband and eldest son had 
been killed in battle, she thanked 
God who had, sent this last afflic
tion as a penance for her sins. 

Saturday, June 11.-St. Barna 
bas, apostle, was chosen for an 
important mission to the rapidly 
growing Church of Antioch. 
When he perceived the greatness 
of the work to be done amogig 
the Greeks he enlisted the aid of 
St. Paul. From Antioch* the two| 
saints set out together to Cyprus 
and the cities of Asia Minor] 
where their preaching struck 
men with amazement. Later, 
Barnabas' and John* surnamed 
Mark, went again to Cyprus 
where the former gained his 
martyr's croWn. 

T h e Paint Man --
T W O S T O R E S 

U South Ave. 53 State St, 

State delegate to 
Council. % 

Pretty soon the commencement 
will be all over, the prize orations 
will"have been delivered* thei 
class day gowns will' be packed 
away, the graduates will have] 
said their last farewells and the 
world will be prepared for its 
annual reformation. 

Mr. Harvey, at least, captured 
the first pages of the newspapers. 
Whether Mr. Harding was pleas
ed or not'is another story. 

serf 

2.000 TONS OF 
ANTHRACITE COAL 

makes a pretty g o o d pile of 
very fine fuel - a n y size y o u 
need—stove , e g g or n u t -
pure, c lean coa l of best 
grade. 

And. remember , bright, 
s u n n y days mean rio dirt or 
mess in its de l ivery . 

Both 'Phones: 
Stone 48 or 49 
Gen. 21 or 22 COAL 

COAL THAT SATISFIES 

IS THE KI.NDWK SELL 

partment of Labor. 
*$:£. 

Coal Co. Inc. 
Office and Yards, 

88 Portland Ave. 

A R MILLER Jr 

Home Phone, Stone 209S Bell Phone, Chate66i 

East Avenue Drug Company Inc. 
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articlea, 
Candies, Cigars, and Kodak Supplies 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 

277 East A v e n u e ^ 

Local and Long Distance 

MAIN 
576 

STONEi 
576 

Subscribe fer The Joirnal. 

ZICK 
Established 1903 

Maker of 

Bags and Suit Gases 
/ "Not How Cheap But i loie Good" 

Expert Workmanship Gti«r»tfteed 
Tel. 4S45 Stone 12 Walnut street 

Honett Gooda at Honest Frices 

Shifting Sand Made Trouble, 
rhe shiftiiiK of the siyids of the sea

shore v«>r.\ often involves expensive 
litigation. In 1885 the counties of At- I 
Ianflr anil Burlington, of New Jersey,] 
entered into an expensive litigation 
concerning the boundary between j 
them. There was a dispute as to one '• 
Of the" corners of this boundary. It ' 
was *t,»t«'d to be, in the original stir- | 
vey, "the next iillet liv the south side ! 
of Little KgK Harbor's most southerly 
inltH, and (hence along the SeacoflSt' 
to the line, of partition between east 
and wt'st Jersey." But it could not Local and Long Distance < 
be found In its original home when 125 Mill St, R o c h e s t e r 
they went to look for it, thus bring- T e l e p h o n e s : Main 415 S tone 43* 
ing up to date the ancient saying 

Erie^Semce Company, Inc. 

173 State St. 

Main 1715 ' Stone 1255 

Lewis Ness Carting Co. 
'Movers of Freight, Safes,, Machinery. 
Furniture Handled by Careful Expert 
eneed Men—in Padded Vans 

about a rope of sand. 

No Cart Along, 
The girl walked briskly Into tb« 

store and dropped her bug on the coun
ter, "dive me a chicken." she said. 

*T)o you want a pullet?" the store
keeper asked. 

"No." the girl replied. "I wants 
J j larry it"—Brown Ball. 

«?• 

Robertson & SOBS 
S h o e Repairers, Inc. 

BOTH PHONJBB 
)ON.WatM 
• " s t m t 
KIT. r«4 

Six 
New Ysrte 
Shops 

TEL.EPHQ.VlS

